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Christianity Making Giant

Strides in India and China,
.Methodists.Are Told

PHILA. HOSPITAL GAINING

l,t(Uil Dltpatch te Kvtning Public J.tAetr
Atlantic City, March 11. "The un.

' rut In India under the leadership of
Uihatma unnani inreaicns te bring
flout a serious situation If the nnll- -'

white sentiment continues te in- -

Tills declaration was made today by

Titw Lewe, of New Yerk, general sec--n- rr

of Iho Beard et Foreign Mla-iiei- ii

of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, before the New Jersey Mrthn-dl- it

Episcopal Conference. He ndded,
however, that India was responding te
he teachings of Christianity te a elc-lr-

which was net even dreamed of a
Suirter of a century age.

"The Church at home, he said.
"cinnet realize whjft, is happening in
Chin." The ancient religion of the
country Is breaking ui at a tremendous
rite, nnd month after month scores and
(cores of Chinese temples arc being
turned ever te the Methodist Episcopal
Church for chapels, schools and s.

'
Theology te Be Breadeiied

Mr. Lewe's talk immediately fel- -
....... I tlmf ii f K. H. Tlnnln' nrealilant nt

l Drew Tlieoleglcnl "Seminary at Madl- -
Kin, . wne ucciarea turn every
effort N bdug made to teach a bread
theology.

"While the primary object Is te
train men for the ministry," he stated,
"there arc many ether fields of Chris-lli- n

erk. The business of the Church
i net nlenc te fcnve lest men, but te
sire lest cities, lest nations, lest Ideals
mil lest civilization."

Stating Hint "we have learned many
things from the World War," Mr. Tipp-

le dcilurcd that plans are new being
made te enlarge the seminary into n
theology university, net te teach the
Sue arts, but te train men for the many
(elds of Christian endeavor.

Pleads for "Old-Tim- e Religion"
Denlerlne the condition of iniml of

wnic few teachers regarding the funda-
mentals of preaching, Charles W. Wan-ie- r,

of ltivciten, vli-- president of the
ujmi'ti s Association, which is iiuldlng
Us 5 curl v nicotine in anetber Icieiil
ihureh, told tli New Jersey Conference
today Hint Curisuiiuity

as reed ciietiuh for t lit? laMiien. lie--

uilde a plea for the application of
methods of conducting

the centenary fund, a five-je- liifnn-d- ll

program which "has lest some of
It steam" at the end of two and a hulf
."": . .. .

iiieugii living is much higher today
thiu in feimcr times and the fuct Is
true that the dollar purchases ic-- s thuu
it erer did. the little Cenner leinultis
the ttantlard of church giving."

llev. Luther E. I.ovejey, of Chi- -

nge. "mat means-- that we nn Mt 111

suing at the same rate our erandfuth- -
rfs did.

'He eie a much wealthier ceuutrj
new. but It seems that this Natien's
sense of luxuries alone keeps puce. I.nst
rear's Income tax was $7,000,000,000.
That means thnt the Ameriiau women
tare thirty-eig- ht times ns much mono)
(or rouge, lipsticks, perfumes, powder
puffa nnd the like ns all the Methodists
.tare te the missionary work of the

erM.

Why Pennies Turn Ited
"Anether thlnir is thnt the men of

America smoke m u Mif&clciit sum te
linance the entire Methodist ccntc-ntii--j

(or 147 .veins. Many men will own
daberate city homes, ride in expensive
motercais. dress In the finest and jet
pif twenty-liv- e cents en Sunday for
ilieir religion. Ne wonder the penny
lurns red It is blushing for the tem
my It Keeps. '

A school e religious education wilt
be added te the summer school atOceun
irevc this jca'r, Illshep Berry said, lie

added that the attendance last year was
emewhut i Isannelntinc and urged all

members of the conference te spend u
,ucek at the school. It will be open

j Irem .luly 1 te August 0. The confer
ence albe voted te conduct an "outer
leys " mcctinir in connection with next
J tar's annual sessions.

TheS400.000 addition te the Methodist
'Episcopal Hospital, Bread and Wolf
ww, milaeleipiiia, will nc reeuy uy

ciucmecr. it will aneru nrceiniuu- -
'latlens for 358 mere patients In rooms.

This news wnu hinueht. In-- the Itpv
Dr. Charles M. Boswell, corresponding
ftretary, who reported that the

was clear of debt today and
die beard expected In meet llin letnl
"I the new obligation within the pics- -
r"i year.

The speaker asserted that $100,000
the Rum would be paid en April t

id similar payments were intended In
July. October and December. The Im-
provement will allow larger accomme- -
lllltlOnH fnV tllll.ei.1 n.wl C..f.eU.. 4l. A

rtlldren s word te pnable cure of
'""eignr mere children.

The cost of operation of the Melh-wi- st

Hospital last yenr was $jr1.000,
"d It wus met te the dollar, the d.

Figures of the Institution
ler 10J1 hcw ,IBt 4u,f patients were
emitted te the hospital, .'1SI17 were
'lerati'il upon, 35.708 days' tieatmcnr.
; given in privnte and semi-priva- te

roeniH, 31.4R0 ilnvs' trontmene-- was
Ufn te patients In wnids, 07..:5 Cast'
i?ri?JeMt "nR Rivc I0 babies and
tum persons visited the illKnensnrv.

J: cost per day is estimated ut
M.J0 for each patient.

WING GIRL ON WAY WEST

Ar'eit of 8ara Pearson, 15, of
Gluceiter, Asked of Chicago Police
.According te the Gloucester police.
,i'. Veau""' ,l,p nftecn-ycar-e- ld glil'at city, who left her home Thurs- -

gllt' ,t,avinB n neto for ,icr
teeth.... -- .ijiiib Hue was ie ue marrii'ii,"new 0 PX. Wfl tQ Chlcag0 , uue
l0"trUe 1'eie today.

.- - , lnf,.""inatien come from n rail- -

Y nKieruve nttnched te the Union
;llen nt Washington. l,ast night
Dlllfn. " l,1C ,rl 0n ,M0 MO"0"
iii. Ule"ie curious and by qucs-''Wii- g

learned lier mime nnd that she" Kelng te Chicago.
("sugaiien has shown that Thins- -
iniin... , "" rcccivcii and cnsncti a

eri Pr nt ,he "nltlmore mid Ohie
, -- null III Iflll n.ll.lt.l.lu nn.l l.nn
'Olltlit ""ucijiiim, mill mm

n tlireiigl, ticket te Chicago,
.,.."(,,, ".0,p the girl did net say te

'"fi'ded te be married, but
I "r iiurcniu n...i i. ..n i. -- ,,'. ,t.(nu. '!'."" '" iiuncu ueiieve u

'"i1 M,,!"nlcU, a ship worker,
fiLiln'1 ut 4,T fiimbwInnU street
H!Z ?r opposite the Pearson home.
C2n.h!lny M(;lll",l Bliippetl all Ills
Mer nieoge and left uieu- -

blen..?1.1"1' fn,,,cr l"s telegraphed the
h'tieu mJR "If"! "'5 ?!: Int.tl.0

vniuiv.tt, it mi uiecis iicr,
'"w2lih.I;v,:i,i FFEI' toemsii?

i'l'rdleJI if" cta'enT Hew dlU jeu act?your Hrmml .Tn.rl.ne..
Kn I?r.d.1.,"""it.". by flouts llanlen,

' l" wn H hew," Mssa-Jjetle- nc( next SueUay! puwi'e

T'j;7jiWSfu5i
.jrvi;'vf.i.J v:. r.-- .

j.ua x '.v .ui irvj.tT'r. t""t&i HAt,r, j. -
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INDEPENDENTS OPEN ART SHOW IN NEW YORK
MiMMMB
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When the show opened last night at the Waldorf-Asteri- a work or many
members of the Society of Independent Artists thrilled thespeetaters.
Nete "The Peet's Dream." the werlt or Anna Ilelle Caldwell, an artlit
who Is only eleven years old. Her work is a piece of unexpected realism.
Fer instance: Teeth line pearls, cheeks like roses, Illy-whi- hands,
arched eyebrows, ejes like stars, etc. A. S. Hayllusen, secretary of the
society, Is placing "Portrait of M. K." Something different is the
explanation. "In the Trenches" Is by Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,

noted sculptress

SCRAMBLED ART" EXHIBITED
IN TEMPERAMENTAL RIOT, enec

Guests the a "-- " SSS. "!- .--
View of the Works of Varied Schools

New Yeik. Muich II. "Seiambied
an" had its piellinlnaiy Inning l.isi
niglit en the reef of the Waldoif-As-teii- n

when some (100 exhibitors aiui
their filends attended tlie Invltntlun.ii
opening of the "Independents.' an or-

ganization of artists of n H raien cud
distiiiLtielis seatteied fieni N-- . e.-- in
Califeinin.

It may fairly be described as a
lint that greeted the usiter-- .

Theie. for example, were the "Tr.igft
Tunlip" and the "Peet's Dream."

widely variant m1ioe1s with nil
the multlluillnetiH asseilment distilbuti-.- ,

thieiigh the seventeen gardens of iIk.

Waldorf -- Asteria's spacious reef. TIu'm.
included in all their unhue gluij IIil
cieatlens of the untaught prodigy, the
fuiiiii). the cubist nnd the iic.idcinii mu
us. well us dnj hibeier and millleiinhc

Manv were the exhibits of filed-e,'- t,

sjiuiihenles. hniid-tlntc- d ciazy quilts
and sciiliiluicd whnt-ne- t. F.veiy man
and woman is allowed te speak for him-

self or herself with the "Independents.
The "ne-jiu- j. idea pievails
nnd the pii'elii- - is te be the judge during
the show which is te lemain open until
Apill L.

What Smote the Ee
Mazes of color and gcemetile fisu c

smote the eves of visileis. nrlvlhsed te
witness the invitation exhibit. Curious
works In clay nnd stone teweml in

spaces. "The Ttagie lur-nip- ,"

it was predicted by the
feimcd the bulk of lat nights

guests, is destined te take its place alniiu-wit- h

the famed "Nude Descending the
Staircase." Alfred Dreyfus is the

sculptor. T he wei k is Hnvsen
us exprcsslenlstlc. It is all of thai in
its salmon pink hue. its artificiuV gins.
eyes and its tishlike mouth.

There were paintings and sculptures
bv seveial child prodigies and a collec-

tion of water colors of native Indian
ceremonials by Ilepi Indian artists who
until iccently never saw the inside of
an art school. Texle Myers, an eight-

een -- vear-eM artist. knen as the girl
Mlchaelangele of Texas." vhewed some
rcmarknble woedcaivlngs.

Among ether jeung e.xhlldters were
noted Nuvnrt Rerberlnn. an American
girl, who showed some textile designs.

and Cecil Oaylerd, a negre boy who has
painted the reef scenes of lower Man- -

l.attnn. Norn by was exhibited a dell-..i- .t

nniniel nude which bears a vase

en its shoulder and which is a contribu-tle- n

from Irving Brokaw, the million-

aire champion ice skater.

Mrs. Harry P. Whitney's Sculpture
F.lsewhere was a large sculpture of a

figuie with a shovel called "nl
Tieiich." bv Mrs. Harry Pawic Whit- -

ncy
have

Mcrten uuvciic, miu um..- - ,.,

heen a circus pcrfei mer, sent 11

. u..Huia ai ivinfirncc' i iiiun.CliriOUS
represented

lllil-m.-"-

ns the
"

head
,,..-...- ..

of Jehn
..--

the
Raptlst. which reposes en a plate.
There were ether curiosities, but per-

haps the most amusing was the painting
v Anna Hclle Caldwell, who ranslates;

literally the traditional attribn teH of
Hc' "head" is invested withwomen : n,. tins, nearls for teeth, a

for her hair and se en.raven
tcature of the show, despite lt I

. .:,"' -- .i ,.l,n,,uter. s its sle. Most

the exhibition are comparatively un-- 1

..:. Ti,n Snnn. Reynolds Real.

Walter I'neh. Ocergu llellews Rebert
llenil, Alfred H. Maurcr and Wln-- i

threp Turncy me u few prominent

ones.
Other Striking Examples

The biggest painting in the show- - U

IWIO fert. called "The Three Rmthers
Verscliac'ii.'" by Harth Verschnicn.

v.VnBi vimn." another sniniilc

of his w'erk. was a curious piece repre-snitln- g

through the tiire of an
tian geileirss the -great
episodes of history. The 111

iiertrnyed In the twoe rn limes wns
jects cntltlrel ''.Tnzjt." One was a
work bv Frueh. another Is by

HIIU- -
clevcr

Inez Ht.
n,.i., ,1 nrusi. )iiiier

I'ac-- showed n curious intenrctatlen
of Ht. Patrick's Cathedral seen from
the Interior of n shop acres the avenue,

Ted I.ludcnmuth'ev 'Pennsylvania;'
.nnil,, u hit with the visitors; se did

Man
lin in

KrMlnn VIpmt Cemnnm

iieiiie Zii,-.'ii-- two exhibits. Wil- -
eincli .honed n weed MMiliilnrc

of a ciil'd. .leunie Van Fleet Cowdery.
hliinrl Duvks. Marjcuie Organ. Toshi
Slilmlscii. Flerlne Stettlieimer nud fleerge
I ellewK were among the headllner.s of
the sh,nv and none aroused gteater
Interest among ceitnin if the guests
than Al. Frueh's ".la."

I'Viieh's .luM.nnd .Alager's Deg
was hi!!, all light, painted ten

Ji'iirs age in Puils. Al huil been te a
dance tlie night befeie. and the next ilav
lie .started wetk en the picture. Tint's
the answer.

.Mary F. Wes'clhnefi slmwed a pi-
cture which she calls "Flight Inte
iW'i ,!".'.."f la"1 nlglit'H ciitics

'uicl It looked like the chin of un autumnafternoon dimpling Inte the smile ofevening.
Majoe the catalogue hud it labeledwrong.
Oils Muger 'hewed ii picture, called

- l',"B- - ''"'"'t blo'eiulng deg lias
11M the hue of the pun (he pniihamlh r
ollte, h let- - Mile en (lie street (Jus'
mitit lee that hound, else he couldnever have painted him us he bus. When
.Mnger limned his pet the deg was leek-Ju- g

lit lnjiu with Ihcise level, honest
';. " '" "In tlmt seem I,
nicies my boss a mnn that II

honor ter a deg (0 knew."

MAN SHOT: MAY DIE

Arrest Suspect and Revolver

'uj :

an

Is
Found en Him

Shet through the left lung just under
the heart. Kniidle Papa, ferty-tii- e

years old, of Vine stieet abeic Slxti-l'eurl-

was taken lm-- t night te llie
Presbyterian Hospital, wlieie he l in
a scrlejis cenillllnu.

Max Orelshuber, thhty-tw- e eain
(del, of Haveiferd avenue near Th'iitv-kItU- istreet, was arrested by Detective
;oIjnseii, of (he Sixteenth district, nt
thirty-nint- h street unci Lancaster ave-
nue, with n revolver in his hand con-
taining one exploded cartridge. He Is
charged with the sheeting.

Papa Is a ieal estate operator. (Srcis.
luiber will be given a hearing- - before
Magistrate Stevenson thlsmerning.

(irelshuber's wife was taken Inte cus-ted- y

by the police ns a material wit-nc-

te the sheeting.

Altheucll lie would net miike nnv defi
nlte revelation of his plans for the ic- -

,.f tlfe Mnrirnn

a

a

!

i. '

I

I'lshl'r this

111

rind Its

"'.v r '

wns
the

me ine
It

one looked
Fisher

boom.

are
l

that he

he

an-
nounce n

format

v.
a hit

by

in

sen Ws
Itiiieiiu. ' Dy tlic a

A. nid
has a .if bit of neww hi

and increnxed was Mi.
Is of .the will ui- - .id

His 1eum of Delii-u- s

of of wn ' uirell wl 1;
iililieiinced Mnver .Moeie. Ml- -. 1.. I.. a

appointment been if
by of Public Werk-- I

( emiiiiltee.
t'uven was w.i

1 am t. (J. biii-ke-

lake office. I it would" be
te say I te,,Inw' '" -

de Mild. . ui devcrnpr
visltuis

down- - a
n- - ! Itefme

: ' i te be
Xntuinll.v. experi- - are s ite-i- ie 10 liiing err

I ' me iiie mate .enn- -

ter an or
'My. i,I .I ll.n

1 llll ..m n I ,i State Van. Sen- -

sewer and winks construction,
Reluming te Phi'aclelphia. he

the cilj as it field ens'lieer
in Water.

In appointing Mr. Voglcen. elliciiils
en tlie sei

net

ler pe-- t.

he s'"l'
net upneinliiienl. net enter con-- I

he Vvmr,', ,

V
bv S!'":U"' ,1',

'

' '01 earn
liuiciiu Chief SlilOO. for the (uj (. peHcid

FOUR ROBBERS ESCAPE
IN HAIL BULLETS

Patrolmen Shots
Gang in Frankford

Twenty-fou- r were tiie-.- l bj
euily this meininV

of four were fleeing
In an lobbing
of MeitJn IliKktiiiiu.
tneuiie. of tiie ciates val-
ued at

patrol wagon was unable te over-
take car bv the

Patiuluiuu twelve shots
his in efl'eit In

'tei the fugitives. The
Keller and is,

twelve shots.
The tlilcu- -. cieiichlug low In their

at high , t.s.
lined.

Rurglars liieke buck window in
eciupicd

N)-- Riclimeuii street, unci off
slk and stockings, wilued u( $."imi
and thiee liber

In s.unc s((,ie of Reb-e- n

S. Ixunia. L'SlM Rlchinuud .sticct.
was

The took SI 00 in cash and
valued at Si'.',.

RUM RUNNER MURDERED
New Yerk, March

eid, liiTn
shot killed last

while get in
launch paying for liquor he
and four ether men took oft" the steam-
ship mit . Albert chief

the which nrrlwd
Ft mice Tlnirscl.iy, 111 rested

r ml Four ethers
n,re being hehl.

HELPS ROMANCE
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Sliubln and who will be married toninrreiv.
The licemnunder of Ituchsbniini Ifest.and wet' Ills

Brine-10- . ne mretiSH uie or tin ladle'

E&tvJ?
m?fm

MACKEY OR FISHER

WHICH W ILL WIN?

tiepnrtment

,

Investing public, nnd by stibjcctiiig
te Inspection und Investlgntlmi

Twe Candidates te Be In J.iX ""l,nry b"

Lead for Republican Jw .ft,..tt.r
terial Nomination

r Mid municipalities, lie sniu.

BlUnunTiA. riernu runrnTrnl ("nmmlslelliT gave boeit
nniynui CnJlnT CArCUl CU te the Seiiiui-Centeunl-

Annenrnm.ps tfulm Ilinl the PntiriMvliniiliins.
principal eon test in (he Republican the celebration slieuli lie lie 1,1 nil

' lleeMattt ""for the gubernatorial nemlnu- - "l,.C.,Vi.";verlS,.f
tien would between .lehrt Fisher. "Thif State should, atul doubtless will.
State Ranking Commissioner, full shine
Harry chairman the Hip SeMUii-Centennl- nl

Workmen's Compensation Heard. ' "f trm11' ? ,1""!
This the developing mcnsurltig i. the highest

utter lunclieeii the League 01 our
women eters vestcnlav when He
publican giihernnfeilnl eandldatcs up- -
penrcii oeiere new voters, con-
test between them. Is believed, re-
places the for earlier between

nnd tloverner IJeldle-inn-

Rut the fiJOOU check the
Reidlemnii

Politicians lecelied ts
the women's luncheon piedleted
Mnekcy-Flsli- er clash. Othcis, however,

awaiting developments for the
reason that Senater Vere

te sny Is committed te
anv cnndidnlc. Neveitheless. Vnre. In
talks npiirnWes the Mackey

much higlier than doc
the Reldlemnn ambition.

(lifferd Plnrhnt expeeted te
his candidacy in few- - ilny.

The announcement of thT Fisher
candidacy is expected this
nt meeting in Indiana Count

Plnchnt mnile th'e
voters by his broadsides ag.ilnsl the

and the alleged iilllnnee bMween
boetleggeis and pelitirliins. An Inter-
esting feature of the Plm-he- t boom Is
the quiet camiinlgniiig belli? for
the Forestry Commissioner

Mrs. Plnchet
the nnd nit her
while he women veteis.,

The cniididncy of State Trca-tnc- r

the who (leu-cm- !,

paid the S.",(I00 te Mr. Reldle-mn- n

for legal lees. nnuaieutly
oiennlzntlen reganleil MOlneii as pleie
Jehn Voglesen, today thnt he umpalgn humor.

number ideas for lmprevcmelil One the wenien ought
efflclencv. J? U'.e tlmt (.eerge

Mr. VoRlehen new chief .J'- - Worrell bin ler the Stat
Hurenil of Health. appointment HepreseuUitUi fieni

hend the Ilurcau Smvevs wnr' Count . All- - wncw
jesterd.iv bv the ciilidldncy MclC.

The hud strenglj jel representiitlxe the ItepiiblliMii
urged liieeler Stul" Wenieiis Anether

woman who hatid
'ne'fmc Wednesdnj. when MNs Miutha Themas, who is

think bettc.-b- the Kjre ,igdiiiatlen for the htute
little ubeiit what piopescd ''theie. Mr. Voglecen nnd Spretil

Akcd his ideits included plan- -' ,,1"M'1 J" 'I"' l'lltleiil
the iclief cn'trallle inngestlen 'day nnd nuiv haw conference tne

town und el.sewheie, Mr Voglcseu coin-plie- d

(inlttliiB himself It undeiloed
uftfer tears of "', 11111.

urh luelileni-- . have ninerner.
tnin dWiineile" will Indersement

Viil-Ipvii- ,,,n,,l..iiuil MiHUcv for
Senater in-Jt- s that

Privilesed of Independents Enjoy Preliminary afrntrV'Sfdi;
water

scivue
the Riircau of

ignored the tlrst man mil

Fire

who

Used

meeiuat

who

eer. in 1 row is hi peer
phj'rn .mil Is of

lu eigiiul llieu
against a who will he

te n lenl 11 time
when u tight may be

ue .1. Dairy (iilllng- - ,, r Ne( Pfrtllrbfd
Mr. (iilltughaui said tedav that 1'iM'per chclaiect le,la

contest the b bull time te a
"I'm u geed ." said, "and ,,vl",'. ! """'' V'""'"'-'-!- ''

I have uetliiiig sin about up-- , Il,,."m ' Murk;-- . has ch.irged
pelntiuent Diicilnr Caven." '!"' ''""'- -

The Sui'vey Rureaii head recciv.- - "N'cci.i. mteiests. ( '

.seihi ear. Willie Position .''pajs anjllilac-- j

OF

Twenty-fou- r

shots po-
licemen dining

biirghirs
uutomeblli. after the stoic

.'(l.'l Fiaiikfenl
el clgatettcs

WSi.

the fast thieves,
and V113I Hied
fieni leielver a wiln

shots uttiaeled
Patrolmen Mnn who Hied

liiuchlne. kept oil si,t.t.,i

the
hulldiiig by Samuel .Vuthaii.

cuiried
socks

suitcases.
block the

entetecl,
thief

diamond ling

Geerge
Riucii. twenty-si- x jeais n
runner, was and night

trjlng le uway a small
without

I Fesbcrg.
Imiitra.

(nun was
charged with murder.
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Charles Miss Jean Fisher,
brldesreqm Sliubln

erjanUat Ien's Huullury

their
buiJiiciM

etber

O

It

.ceiitilbuie making
Meckey,

sltuntlen

the

Meutennnt

repot
the

Slate net

with friends.
candldnc

Is

afternoon
n

with women

done
Stute

Mrs. Plnchnt. attended
luncheon nenr husband

ni'drct-se- the

Snyder, niai' Auditor

luiifheeii

cniidliliitc en

If te-f-

en
sltuntlen.

in made

tiOVeiUOl'.
In 'iinnliimnn

tn
rondltieu aware

out iliicnt the State
hacking man

i.ble make tight ut
needed.

list the

itite

le the
made "'

ensn-- s-

the

11.

the

uj pel iii

heavy mill in.id ,.n,l eper
ipiii me j,tiiig cms wit

ie un- - ei .iciiuier siini
henulcir Peppi-r- . "I am net able te
ete as mie Ii time te the cumiiaicn

as slieulil lil;e. nave 110 time le
fellow-- up individual As
iiiiu-i- i as possible, heweiei. I'wniil te
1111 et the uiteis of the Slule se tliui
tliey muj knew uu ami lien-o- f

my views."

FISHER THROWS HIS
HAT INTO THE RING

Pa..
Conimissieiier .1

Ins Imt into tlie

inatien

M.ii.h l.lng

elin .1. Fisln r (liien
tin'; ledav lu 11 slieccdi

le hi ucighheis, feinially nuiieiinciug
his candiilacy for the Republican

tioveruer
Uecluiing that lie tcuik ibis Mcp In'

te the all of his friends in
Indiana Cutntj atrll elsewlieie, anil ,

outlining his iivvs nt' tlie
iittachecl te tiie exulted pest of

(ieveinur of IVniisv Uanla. tiie e'eai- -
uiissinin r nreclainucl the nltitfeiiu en
which lie sought the suppnil of ii en
icllevv itl.cns.

A budget sjsirni, Ingli m-- i et living,
law eiii'eicemeut the .t t

c hserviuit-- of the piehibitlnii mli. geed
refoicstutien. levl-ie- n the

banking laws, vvhii Ii would un hull
State legislation of individuals and litm

in investment iitiiie-- . an
ndeiuutc uicasiiie el hetm itile for cit-
ies, and of
inrieus drpniimi'iits of ihe State tJev
crnmeiit. just ticatmeui of tlie indus-
trial weiker and the- - farmer. "Jim am!
generous leiognitieu of tiie ,iii.ini eiv
ice lendered our Wmld War vetci
ans" and n heaitj iui!cucmcut of tlic
Hesqul-Ceiiteuiilii- l. weie tju- - piine-ipii- l

planks of Commissioner Fisher's plat
form, which was cmnpirhenslve In eveij

lie pledged te his titm.i-- t
ende.tvnis te into ettecl tlie views

en these public ciuestiens in the
event of his nomination and ejection as
tloverner.

"Of iuimiiltate and picsidug impm --

lance is the of the lis. al s,vstcip
of the State." he "It Is ad- -

niitteil 011 all hands that nun, mis
ure nut of bnhini e. Min-i- i cut he clone
10 SHteiillltl.e the liuiiuciiu opeiuten nit...

Stute llueirjli

our luiiiinuieutiil law ttiereleie
taver lutimluc of

lu line the
"I helleve in tin- - e of law

iiininteniiuie of eielei. Crime
of klitels is toe pievnlent W'e lituc'

ellllKeiil te iiiake Invvs, There
piernil n ellspositien in

break tlicni. leach our
books with statutes then lentcn'-- i

Monition, t.vci

proieetieB 01 mese an etisj-pii'-v

their appetites.
"Ueeent erenrretun's made It

I IL.I w. r,uv eiifvi 1 191U11kMdi ftMiklki

Hanking1 be extended te.ln-dlridun- ls

and llrin dealing in Invest-men- f
xi,.nrttlp. Numerous failure nnd

cneimiiun lme hn.e Meused pubic
opinion en Mibjcet. I believe that
lh ut m.l I. .4.1 ...IhHiiM IllflV 111 1 Cltl Ilflut lull, llHI'bj reiiulrlng dealers In stiili scciiiltie
te be HceiiKed by the under piepei'
nifrMTiiinitu fin. (he lirnlct'tlen of tlu'il'

Appear I

Cuberna- -

B'lbeninteilal

'.vlnced that 11 greater degree (or -- elf-1

geveinmenl should be permitted te cities

I ,. Ill h mi I'Vl'lll (if llMtidlllll
llt..i.i,.i.ii.i..i 1.111 ..r tu.i.iilln,' tntpipwi Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiii,. ". ,..'..-- .

tteri.

vmirarui-- .

laud

DECS

s uiiiepilate that Slhermati. seventy jeni'1 old.
I

8,VCn

be S.
toward

A. of "''"Mf
'"v!""

te
nt et puineut
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en

ready

snloen

ornnler

suggest
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suit

ter

of

uf

reads,

bj

detail,

lefertn

of the ('evcrnment the

nfeiceinent

wnieeci

State,
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IF THEY DON'T WIN

P. R. T. Insurgents "Won't
Play" if Mitten Triumphs

in Proxy Battle

WILL LEAVE BOARD

giving

direct!- - of Rapid. Mnjer Chailes II. Cumd-- n.

Transit Ceinpnnv. who are te ,,d.iustlng the of Ms
the powers of Themas 1). Mil- - ,,ml ,. ,!l(. lnlRC (jf ,,,t,

ten. preildenl of cempniij. "- - Iosleffi-- I.
netinced today they would resign, Senate will undeiibtullj .entirm
from the tlif lerelved ,, 1)nnilnalieii. this is done
eneiich proxies te cam their pie- - Majer Kills will Chief Kecu- -
posed at annual meeting the of Camden, he bus title cJ

stockholders Mnrch 1.1

Mm-ke-

sjstein

Hlrwh

before

This announcement was made In .1

statement te the stnckhehlcis anil signed
by follew-in- elliectei- - . W. .1. .Mon-
tgomery. W. Y. Tiipple. C. .1. Math-thew- s,

Frank I'.u-- k and .1. .1. Sullivan.
Text of Statement

The statement in full fellow :

"Te the stm klielclc-- s ut" the Pliitudi -
phla ISiijjIiI Tiuusit Cemp.iii.v.

"The pic .idem of the Phil.idilpliiii
Kiiiid Tniiislt Cii.iipnuj has sent te the
stockholders of tiie lempiin un ununul
reperl wliiwh was net .luiiillcd te ill-- '
Iteaiil of Dilei tots and v li'eli Cue elhi .

the ipembeis of the boa id cle net ap-
prove.

aiialjsls of the company's e

sheet new published cenliims tlie
stiiteinent we ln" prevleuslj made i

te the iundi',ibilltj- - of mix nixiduii'
in the near futiiic. It dlsrln-i-- :
V'lilltnl nrrnuiits .iiiii i in- -

iriu llalilltt! t;.M ".71 l.i
Aniue.1 'iTHa.. iet..ie-- t nnil

' ..xck ,, . ",iiTT .'.'.il.-.- i

llibllllltp D.-- I 31
liiL'l A. US si S.4.--

"Te llie-- c the ceiupauj en
hand, uci'erilliig te liguies taken 1'inm
the 'talem-- nt fiitiilslii'd te the Dtp.nl-mei- it

of Tnilisil of tin- - fit v :

c'asli . $;.-(- ! situ vi
se. UmhkIis .. ri.r.u

ItTelLireuu- - .HLiMlnts IOC
Hl.le . .'.10 I I". 01

MutrlUl mill xiltitMIc;' . . sftS,,"ls 4.1
fltU!inils Mini HUHlr.r'Hl,k. . . '.'4 4i.J 11

ntlicr i.Jirint usl. . es

J tnlj,.-.'-.l 'JS
K'.i H" et 111 liia ilabiLltirH

(Uiieiit i.sh i l.rrjil Jl 1.11

"The surp'ils of .s.1,7 s..!IMl..Si I shown
en the bahince sltrc t and en pap
I et the p.vsidcnl s repot (, events

:: m- - i.K :
a J lie "? j- -i "'" " " "" nas i u

Health tin- - seat m Mn-"''- RUl-RC-

at

A

of

,.- -

v

"

iieiu nennier i e . i,i. ,.t i iiiiti i,..ir ,m m num.
, "Owing te the ciemaiiil made f,.,,- of ,,,,. s

in iwisu iigmu. i in- -
I Mim- - .'!::(( tegetliei

uiiM'in - v iiiw,
elc- -

Indiana.

nein- -

of

dcullm; i '

himself
iut

our

.I...

ine-- i

10
d

11
ui

mil

,hi

mil

wliicli

power houses, ear Ilium, etc.
"We belie e in a pelic-- of teitstiui-liv- e

wil 11 the city, t

public and the 's emplejes nnclef
like e.xiuug weikiiu: incut, und w.

leek te the lime when the
einpauv , 11 a

lie ill a position te pav

i

l

I

property
ts

"'

iciiiuaged. 11111..

cllv ideuil te ics
steekhcddeis.

Acalnst Piesent L'ontiel
"We had no oilier pin pose in

our iccr-n- t ciiminuuicatiea te inai.i
clear te j 011. the ewniis, tlmt we d
net aplllele the pic cut lili'llteil of g

It. and an 11m ii'puiilb!e for
policies aieitccl. 01 Uii.iniini 01 etu.-- r

.11 iMicnieuts which haw- - been made
without our and fei

putt wilheui our knewlcce
"lluving iiilermed Jim 01 the tail out

dulj is done anil tlie w lielc matte; Is 1.

hands. If we de net en lie .itlh- -

ic nt piexies tocentlol t li mcitiiu. w

.ill net eti thes vc lit m iciiived.
as we will net ex pei t 11 divided n- -

P'.iisthllitj , und tin our et lis
iiinlei-m- c in um-tai- ii ' -- . iiiiia.u huigi

tlie beaid Miller plesciu elmlt loll-- .
We think U is p. eper1 te st.ne tic,

the expense of licis .nut 111 leiai't
tejeiiii-- with est if ,n.

and -- eivics, was hai n
b,v tlie iiiider.sls:iii-i1- . and no mil of tlie
iiiiiiuiiuj li.ive been 11 I ler this pat
pose,"

Tiipple iliilanil tedav tnat a
Iiiwjet wle s.ilil he icpre-eiite- Mt
.Mitten reeeiitli called en him and d

le huj nil his l It. T. Murk
as that of the fe it ether direi tor-wh- e

share Ins view icgmdliig
agement el n uipiiui .

"I get In teucdi with 111 j
ii ii Mr. Trlp'de. "and we nil

te

PHILA. MAN IN WRECK

G. G. Hacker Injured Derailed
Train in Colerado

G. (.! Mucker, un uf i.uuis
for uu tii in. at '.'I'll Walnitl
stieet. was feuil'cu pci-ei- t- in-

jured when two coaclie of a Ienei
unci Itl.i (iraude llailie.id tiain weie
en Thiii-silu- j nficriioeii

sj miles 1111111 .iliaiit.
was en 11 tiip

in llie eecutiv lej;- - televniin nrelvcd u h. h
IMntlve hianchrs with (lie Aiuliier .,,i, th.it he was i ., ,a. h thin
.enernl anil the Mate 'h eastucr. It U ,dunseel 11 tweni.. loot einhaiik- -

Iniperntive thnt the Mute he provided nient. Me was cut and hriiNed. hni
vvilli n sclentilic plnii let th nine of ,Vn tieateel at tin- s e (.f in. e
Hm vast husines-- , opeiatiens. in which ideiir.
Ihe mm lie focused upini UneUer llie- - at llie Wc -- i I'.iamh .
some niitherilj that uiiij he held !! y, C. A., Ktln and Sanson,
. eiintieble for lesulls litis can he- - tic- - turct".ceinplisheil eiilj hj the aineiulniint of

einpiintlenllj tiie tien
tmilgrt 1

the
nil

been
new

We lime law
and

iV'J ai iiicir

the

'I'I.Im

tlie

"An

li.ul

ll!t..t.

jepi

than

1111111
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DIES ON. P. R. R. TRAIN

Was en Way Walter
Hcnpital

While en' nls wav from l'mimim
llie Walter K. Heed Hospital, Wiish-iliKtul- i.

Mln,sej llejle. tlilrtj elRiii
jean, elcl, Nettli t'uielinii.

died'shertlj al'tc-- t the train ftem
iivv. eiicc ennctec . s . .m-- ion. leu

te f

te
in

of an

1011 1... i.n.n.
titillj- - enfere-ed- . Tlie piohlblterv lavvsi Hi,1- - Imelv wns taken lieui the iraiu
fin 111 un te flris rUl,.'. Thei11' " ""' rhiludelphia al M l.i and car-Illic- it

inMiufiieture and sale of intexi. l' " murBue. Death - as,.i,n
enlinij llciuers uis reached nliiiniln;; "''"'V ,'1,'p"''v '" " ''' "ul1 "' l!ll'lmi-propnrtleu- s

und Iiiim become 11 menace te '" ''''cn S,'-,-i- ,l

Ihe life mid henltli of the victims, of
tiiiflie-- . Lnwlessness of this feruH Frae for Idle Veterans

he suppressc-- net hecniue A free nipper for nil ewervice menof our respect for luw, but for the new out of und will In. eiven i... h...
who tail

te
hnve

.l.ivl.l.ln 11... ..I.I"pi ine

en

Mt

Reed

iicneeti.

only

I'lilinclelplilii Dhanlrr of the N'Minmii
Aiiii-riini- i Wur Metheis ut ."clltl o'clock
11e.1t Tui'Mlny nt the Iletii-dk-- t Club, ' 157 I

North stieel,.

'. v .

MAR P.AMUPNM&N

ON CHECK CHARGE

Hirsch Silverman Declares
Did Not Contemplate

Any Fraud

He. I I

OFFERS TO MAKE IT GOOD

or ,11(1 Cin'ler"t slieet. ( iiiudeii. was
arrested today by Clly Heteetive Dnvfd

us n fugitive finin justice. It.
was charged that he had passed 11

1 worthless cheek for SI100 nt Swede-- 1

bero. X. .1.

Silverman was formerly In the unto- - '

j mobile supply business and the check
I was given lu connection with that busl- -'

ness. He said he hud net contemplated
fraud lu the check and would
fdrnightcn out matter.) when he cached
Swedesboro.

A Common Pleas. Coin I jury in Cum-de- n

decided that 11 feat lured imMc lh

te the vlclJni. who Is Mi
F.lhflficdu Rrnwii, eighteen jenis old.
of Laurel Springs. . .1. Th- - veidht
was nguinst Publl Senliy C0111-pan- j.

Mls Hi own was a passenger'
mi 11 ttleucester r und nverred that
when she stepped from vehicle
fell into hull' alongside the tiellej
tiaiks. frnctiiriii; her ankle.

PI AT J'Miinges in ine amount or .Metin were
also nwnrded te

, .lames V. Riewn.
girl's fnthr

InMii'Ki'iii the Illhs. of
u uffmr eftici

nnj , Cnnidui
the Ain-i- l

thut Thp
beard unless and when

nut icien as
policies the of, n position

puj

Meled

ugns

have

your

elewn

mim

ler seventeen years with credit te hini- -
self and te t he city.

The new Postmaster will tile 11 bend
for .SIO.OOU. after which he will he
swet 11 in, Frank S. Vauliuit. president
of Cllv Council, will cnine Majer

.and will till out the unexpired leini' of
;.Majer Kills. It is probable lie will Ijt

the Rcpubllc.iii candid, itc al the iculi:'- -

clci leu.

the

i

Mr. Veda M. Rowland, wife of.
Attorney T. Hani 'Uewlainj. Spi.iker
of the N'cw .Icr-c- Aseinlih. is
scr!eiiiy 111 al her home. 11 II! Lnnghuiii
avenue. Cauideii. Mr. Rewlund

11 breakdown following an u.t.u-'- ,

of tin- - grip.

lilt by nil uiiloiueiiile. liic-ic- old
Fiuncei Kessler, of .". i .Vitfh Twenty-lift- h

stieet. Ciimdeu. sustained u fiae-tur- e

of 11 leg jesteid.iv and was tul.eli
le the llomeeiiiithli- - Hospital. .1. X.
Kugler. of 7."S Xeith Twentj -- seventh
stieet. operator of the cur. lepertni tlie
uccident le the police. Kliuhcth

twelve years old. of 0." Atl.iutii
avenue, was lilt b 1111 uutoiuebilc

by II. .1. Tlierpe. of Merchant --

lille. but Willi .1 -- lightlj
hend.

Fred Vei-aili- e. of Wiiyi. V .1 , i.i
lepelteil le the Camden police t lie lns
of a moteii-j- i Ic. vuluccl nt SIPMl, 1 I1I1 h
was liden jc'ieidm from the imnei f
llre.idwuj uint Mmket st('t.

Valentine lieuk. tliiitv ve.irs nlil, .if
id AtTilllt n- - iivcliue. Ciiuidcll. siiflciecl
seileils III. I lit i"ll- - of the n'giit h.iuil

.when in- - il in tin- machine

l!':.! '':,,M;",,:r "i .:::: ' ".! . - rf.w"

i

econeuui

tlie
elle.igu.-".-

sell."

by

utileliK

I

,

the Meal

Hunt

the

the she

I

taken te the oepei IIesiiu.il
v

I'.ilielman .lu'- i- l,e-c- ii iiKu last
liiglil a I his home, ."il Slevens siiei .

C.uuelen. lie had bei n in lei
tlnee jcuis alii' hud been uiutiiieil t'
his mom for live weeks. Km ma
j ears he was iiuthc pole ,11.111 at Rieml-wu- j

and I'cdcial 'tiect. and was knew e

te 11 greiil number of pci-en- s. He
te the I'muilcn u , i t'eii.

in IMlL'. lie- is si.rv ived hv hi- - vMilev

two daughters and one -- en

Steps liiiM bee 11 taken te (xuuiiuc
into tin- - luentiil onditlen of Sannier
Feilie.v. twelitj-eti- e j istrs ,ii. Kill',
Si'glll stieet. CliUiili-u- . who is belli.;

h.v the Ciimdeu police fcillewiim
hurgc-- s that In- - fnghteiieil siveisil

women bj hiilim; in nlb-j- s ;nnl uclclcul
spunking 1011

MORE RAIN MEXJ WEEK

Forecaster Says Temperature
Be Moderate

Washington. Manli 11.- - 1'.v

Wealltei piediciiens Ter the
Allaiitie- - State- - tm tin. vvei k hi

'Mniidiij arc:
Medi tali t tin 'i mi--

leiicliue- - and 'ii.il .111

.i,u nleiis tin- - niutiii' hull el
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RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
Square

Floer

Frent

Apply A

MR. DALLAS
Second Floor

Public Ledger Company
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11

WvJ--

HTBKKT

rarmlnt
mcimim-aian- tt

Hlnseier
wnlnut rnun.i

570 Feet
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SUPERB
.VACUUM CLEANER.

Who Sold Yeu Your

Net elih U II Important le h'jy
enl the litclirst niinlllj mu- -

jScsSJ

N.

UW''

IS0SCS

Cleaner?

ihlnp lint II Id rnuully
liiiliiirt'int le buy It
from rrliatitr linn.
Tlie Ilmrri

Ir.uirr U I'lillinlrl.
nliin miidr nil I'lilln-ili'llilil- ii

xuur.inlrsd.
IHrcel fmlnr Krrtlce
li Jim.

alt Dl.iinenil IIS90
unit use one IPfner-m-

I'rre lintni trial,lluy ia.i mrnts.

Charles W. Emery & Sens'
JuUl IMininuil M. Ksliil,. IS ytnrn

DKEKA
CREATORS OF

FIHE STATIONERY

LINEN PAPER
Introduced to the U. S.
by the Dreka Company
from France.

CREAM IVORY
designed and originated
by Dreka used exclu-
sively for smart

CORRESPONDENCE PAPERS fi?
designed by Dreka

BATTLESHIP GREY
beautiful blue-gra- y tinU

EARLY DAWN
sky-blu- e tint.

SCOTCH MIST
soft gray tint.

PURPLE IRI"
light violet tint.

ROYAL WORCESTER
buff tint.

ROYAL WHITE LAID
white.

The finest quality ever
duced and of wonderful i

colorings. j

FREN'CK PAPETERIES
beautifully designed and .

made exclusively for
Dreka in Paris.

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

r Statienerv MJ
frezctfntzed national- - for excellenceor tie Leaders ofSeae(j'
H'eclcfmgJnntatiorJstuidjXmeunceujorits

A nnirertac. Dinner, Reception. Dance.Grtrge " Debut Ini'itatierKs

an- - i' sentii.l te s.uiiiji
.is In all either pr.utiinl iiiiistrucli-riTerl- .

A Suin.s 1'iiiid r Clu'ekiiiK
Account is an inipiirlaut pari of the
nrcessiirj machhu-rj- . This Cempiinj
lurnislic-- s these facilities, and all ether
sen ice performed li. n Trtiht and
Title I ins u ranee Ceiupauj.

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.
UatublUlifU
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